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MR. BARNEY MAGWUE'S HISTORY OF THE CORONATION.
AI-" THE GROVES Of BLARNEY."

Och! the Cororiation! what celebration
For emulation cai wth it compare

When to West minsier lte RoyalSpIaster,
And the Duke of Leinster, al ln order did repair

T was there you'd see the Nex Polishemea
Making a skrimmage at hLalf after four,

'And the Lords and Lldjes;and the Miss O'Gradys
AIl standing round, before the Abbey door.

Their pillows scornIng, that self-same morning,
Themslves adorning, al] by the candle light,

Witlh roses and lilies, and daffy-down-dilies,
And gould, and Jewels, and rici di'monds bright.

And thon approaches fIlve hundred couches,
Wlth Glniral Dullbeak,-Oci !I 'twas mighty flne

Tosce how asy bould Corporal Casey,
With his swoord drawn, pancing, made them kape Ile line.

Then the Guin's alarumns, and the King ofAruns,
Ail in his Garters and his Clareice sloes,

Opening the massy doors to the bould Anbassydors,
The Prince of P'orboys and great laytlien Jews 

'Twould have made you crazy to see Esterhazy.
Ali jew'Ils frin Jamey t bis ii'nonid boots,

Wilti Aldermau Jiarmier, and that .swate charmer,
The female iiress, Miss Anja-ly Coutts.

And Wellington walking wtitli is svoord drawn, talking
To 11111 and Ilardingelharoes of great fame;

And Sir De Lacey, and the Duke Dalmasey,
(They call'd hin Sowit afore ho changed his name,)

Themselves presading Lord hielbourne lading
The Queen, thei darling, t herRoyal chair,

And that fine ould fellow, the Duke of Pell-Mello,
The Quenti of J'ortugal's Chargy-de-fair.

Tien the Noble Prusslans, likcwise the Russians,
lit Ine laced jacikets withî their goulden culis,

A nd the Bavarians, and the proud lungarians,
And Everythingarians all in furs and muff-s.

Then Misthur Spaker, with blisthtur Pays the Quakier,
Alil in the Gallery yonî rnighbt persave,

But Lord Brougham was missing, and one a Ilshing,
Ouily cross Lord Essex would not give him lave.

TherowasBaron Altenl himsel.cxalting
And Priice Von Swnrtizeniburg, and many more,

Oci ! ! l.bolier<ld aid entirely smother5 d
To tel ililrof'm, ivas to the fore;-

withihe s;ate Pieressesn u tieIr crowns ,ad dresses,
And Aldrmanesses uiid tlie Boorkof Works
but iehemùt Alil sak, quito gltuaily,

I'd be pîroudto seo tie likes anong tire Turks 1

Thon the Queen, Ileaven bless lier., och ! they did dres her
lulier purple garaments, and lier goulden Crown

Like Ventis or Beie, or lie Quecou of Sheby,
Withi si x younmg Loiles lhomuldinîg up her govn.

Sure 'twas grand ta sec lier, also for ta lie-ar
The big drituns btinig, and the truimipets blow,

And Sir George Siurt !Oit ie pfflay'd a Conisarto,
Witi his four -and-twentv fidlers all un a row

Then the Lord Archblshop lield a goulden dish aup,
For ta resave lier bounty and grent evralith,

Sayiig " l'lase your Glory, great 4ticenViet-ory !
Ye'll give the Clargy lave ta dulrinrk your health !

Thenî lhis Riverence, retratinîg, dil.coorsed tha matin
Boys! Ilcre's your Queen ! deny it if you çan

And If any bonld traitour, or infarior craythur
Sneczes at ihnt, i'd like ta sec the man !"

Then the Nobles kneeling ta ti Pow'rs appeaing,
SHleaven send youir Mnjesty a glorious reigin!i

And Sir Claudius Hlunter lie did coiftout lier,
All in his icarlet gown and goulden chain.

The great Lord May'r toa sat Iir i; chair too,
But mighty sarious, looking rit to cry,

For the Earl of Surrey, a llI ihis hurry
Throwing the thirteeis, lit him ln the eye.

Thon thre was preaching, and good store ofspeechiln ,
WVlth Dukes and Marquises on bended knece;

And they did splash lier with the roal lacasshinr,
And the Queensald, "Oh ! then , thanki ye ail for e !"

Then the trumpets braying, and the orgal playing,
And sweet trombones with their silver tones,

But Lord Rolle was rolling ;-'twas mighty conrsoling,
Ta think his Lordship did net break his boncs.

Then the Crames and the Custards, and the Beef and Mustard,
AIl on the- tonmbstones like a poultherer'a shop,

Wlith Lobstersand White-bait, and other Swnate-mcsts,
And Wine, and Nagrs, and Imparial Pop !

Thre was Cakes and Apples in allthe Chapela,
With fln Polonies, anud rich mellow Pears,

Ocih !tire Count Van Strogonoff, sure he got prog eneuah,
Tire siy ould Dlv il, uniderneathr thre s taira.

Then the cannons thrunder'd, and tira people wonder'd,
Cryinîg, " Cod suave Victoria, our Rayai Queen a '

Och !I ar yself shouldlve to b n hrundred,
Sure iî's bhe prodidest day that I have scen'

And now I've cended, whamt I pretended,
Thîs nrration splendidi hn swate poe-try,

Sa, ye dear bewitchrer, ju st hand tire pitchrer,
Faithi, it's mryseif that's getting mnighty dury 5

- -ANECDOTEs OF REV. ZABDIEL ADAMS. SCENE IN-A WESTERN INN.--" Hulloyou, tavern keeper
fehad attended a funeral one afternoon, and was following the what ye got for supper?"

corpse, in -the rear of the graveyard. A of a sudden the proces Burkeeper.-"Moanything, Irecken-smokedpork, eggs-"
sion came to a stand. After a considerable pause, Mr. Adams, Stranger.-(With a halfstifded sneer.-" Yes, got everything
got impatient, and walked to the bier to know the cause thereof. -but,. beavens, it's all one thing! (turning to me.) Did you
Th'le pall-bearers informed hlimthat asheriff from Leominster had crer see such a pork country ? Pigs all nose and legs ! .91nd

attached the body for debt. This practice was legal at this period. how they run ! Why, I talk 'o takin' one on 'em down to Long
i Attached the body !" exclained Mr. A., thumping his canelIsland course-sure to win ! Well, land'ord, how's liquor ?

down with vehemence. "Move on," said he, " and bury the 1Fourpence, 1 s'pose-now. Inever paid but three cents till I came

man. I have made a prayer at a fanera], and sonebody must be into these parts, (to me,) I kerry five cent pieces,; what do.you?
buried. If the sheriffobjects, take him up and bury him." The Aimt it darn stra nge why they don't make use o' cents ? Devil

bier was raised without delay, the procession moved on, and the I'd no idee cn't-brouglht one kag, for specerlation--guess it's no

sheriff thought best to molest them no further, or in vulgar par. go ! I shant eat no pork t-nighît-had enough on't-do up an.
lance, made himselfscarce. A parishioner broughta child to him old hen, land'ord--I must have so'thing different if I hav' to pay
to be baptized. The old parson leaned forward and asked him ninepence extra for't * * (Silence for a space.) But, oh !

the name. " Ichabod," says he. Now Mr. A. hnd a strong look at there you ! three beds one top o' t'other ! Devil, how'd

prejudice against this name. " Poi, poh," says ho, " John, that come about f Wonder vho roosts in the top one ?"

you men. John, I baptize thee in the name," etc. One Sab- " Oh you ! I jest bought two city, lots in.Shakspeare-noble

bath afternoon, his people were expecting a stranger to preach, sitewation-here's the deed---numbers two hundred and forty-five,

whom they were all anxious tu heur, and a nuch more numerous and sixty-one-corner lots-both on um-they aie-let's see-.

congregation than usual had assembled. The stranger did alot yes ebore they be, in Broadway, Piccadilly-square! on'y consid-

comse, and of course hie people were disappointed. Mr. Adams er--oh they mus sel ! Bear in mind the locate on 'en---great

found himselfobliged to officiate, and in the course of bis devo- names to them streets---six hundred people there: now---growin.g
tional exercise he spoke im thic effect : We beseech thee, O -- yes, a darn'd sight-faster 'n your grain ! I w-1i fer isit froin

Lord, for tiis people, who ha.:e come up with. itching ours to tËe here? Anyon ye know..?"

Sanctuary, thattieir severe afiliction may basanctified to them for - wpecaor.-" There is no town in the state by that name.

tilir moral and spiritualgood, and that the humble efforts ofyth Strang1r.-(Almost petrified ith conicingemtions.) "Yer

servant may be made, througli thy grace, in some measure effec -- yer---yer---you don't---pretend for ta say thiat there aint no

tual to their edification," etc. town by tat name ? Pertater eyes cut in halves ! I see--I see

A parishioner, one of those who did not sit down and count the clearly through this day's business--(gasping)·done out of hoss

cost, undertook to build a house, and invited his friends and neigh- and wagon Conscience sake, they cost me rising a hundred

hours to have a frolic with him in digging the cellar. After the dollars ! Done out o' hat loo, besides the kag a cents ! Wall,

work was fin ished, Mr. Adams happened tobe passing by, and wbo'd a tihought it ? The man looked honest---gia him my team

stoapping, addressed him thus :" Mr. Ritter, you have bad a for 'em, and he signed the deed and said how there couldri't be.

frolic, and digged your cellar. You had botter have another no mistake--don't know as there was---raýther think 'twas inten-

frolic and fill it up again." Had he heeded the old man's ad- tionally ! A Puke take in a Varmounter ! 'twouldn't do to ]et

vice he would have escaped the miscry of pursuitfrom iungry that c:eep inthe papers P"

creditors, and the necessity of resort to a more humble dWeilling. "Landlord, don't knaow as!I cara aboutthe hen ! you needn't

A neighboturing minister-ai mild inoffensive man-with whom cook it-pr'aps I can catch up withatfeller--ve ont walked a.

ho was about to exchange, said to him, knowing. the peculiar hoss afore to-day. Here's for it !" (Qff like a streak f

blinness of bis character, You wvill find some panes ofglass chii.)

brokeinthe pulpit window. and possibly you may sabfer from
the cold. The cushion, boo isin n bad condition, but. I be f af in Characterst: "e ngland the Temps (Paris

yon to saynot!hinig tomypeoffison the subjeet. .They repoor.! er obse ies;. " a vastnanufactor a greatJabora1dry ayou oîosay rance 1 tomtopeosur puper)
etc. O0, no ! O, no !" énys Mr. Adams. But ereh eff m eecountg-house. Franceaa rich farm, tendig to turn
lie fihied a bag with rags, and took it with him. W en he had itslf ito a. manfactory. -ermany is an. ulutivatedfld

been in the pulpit a short timc, feeling somevhat incommoded by because they are philosophers and not peasants who till it. South

the too frec circulation of air, he deliberately took fron the bag a ern Italy is a villa in rui-as. Northern Italy is a aartificial prairie.

handful or two ofrags, and .tuffed theni into hie window. Toward Begium is a forge. Holland is a canal. Sweden and Denmark

hie close of his discourse, vhich was more or less upon the duties are carpenters' :Yards. Poland is a sandy batnh. Russia is an

of a people toward ileir clergyman, he became very animated, ice-house, Switzerland is a chalet. Greece is a field in a state.

and purposely brouglht down both fists with a trernendous force of nature. Turkey is afield fallow. India is a gold mine. Egypt

upon tho pulpit cushion. The feathers flew in all directions, andl is a work-shop for apprentices. Africa is a furnace. Algiers ig.

the cusiion was prmtty much used up, Ie instantly cheeked the a nursery-ground. Asia ls a gro;e. The Anîtiles are sugar re-

current cf his thoughît, and simrply ec.laiming, I" /hy, how fineries. South America is a store. North Anerica is a till fulh

theso feathers fly1 " proceeded. He had fulfilled his promise of, Spain is a tiil empty.

not addressing the socicty on the subject, bct h lad tanght tiiem Chinese Similes.-Some of the ordinary expressions of the
a lassen not tbo enisunderstood. On hlie net Sabbath, the win- Uhinese are poiated and aarcastic enough. A blusteiing barri-
dow and cushion were found in excellent repair. less fellowthe- eau Ila paper figer." When a man value

Tie foregoing anecdotes illustrate the remarkabile independence e hey compare hlm ta a rat fal]ing juta au,
and fearlessness of M. Adans, and the degree cf influence which and weirhing jiseif." Gverdoing a tbing,they calI a hanch-
the clergy exerted in his day. The following anecdote is clarao-1back- naking a. A speudthrift they compare ta Ila racket"
toristic of the man, but is ofa different stamp. One night he put whieh lues offut once. Those uho expend iheir churity onre-
up at the house of Mr. Emerson, the Mniister ofHoblis. Now his mate objecte,.bul negiect their family, are said ta "lbang a
hast, us it ws the genemal custoir, tooki a glaGs of bitors every lnta fon th" p ale, which is seen afr, but gives no light

maningiakmnd ia.sob.appcpederhat fhey vcre maette closot of th" belarkt."
chamber where Mr. Adams slept. Viith the morning camse bis
craving for bitters. He did not wish to disturb 31r. A., but he was l in P e a .Bus%îeyadta a M meetingoinva mchurcb-
very anxious to get his bitters, and try ho inust. So ie opened the
door softly, and crept sily to the side closet. Mr. Adams hard
him, but wishing to know what hie would he nt, pretended to be ln red I. bti sm osiniu eif ln e

hl, ul~isin aD ko htlewudh t rtne ah has piundered tihe pamish evar since lie vas borts, and is the great-
asleep. As soon as he had secured the prize and was about mak- est Ibief ia tie univorso. 1 do fot wish ta ha. persan-bnî I
ing his escape, Mr. A. broke the profound silence of the apart-
ment with the exclamation, "Brother Emerson, I have always now speak iny vestal capacity, and I thiak that every hand
heard you were a very pious man---mubh given to your closet de,

.votions, but I nover cangiiiPysanitiPaatm befare."n-gPshawA
pshaw P' rep]ied lus friand, who uande for tihe door, andcba it pCompisenary..-An English taurit, a r. Walker, gives tch
as sioan as lie clever]y cauld. fwarlodina libella ' description of the belles of la belle Frace.-

ustoî sa ini n a tivauritaerso, thatamrtain hladyoîîo ler, h Elunroe Thir farsn er siea hewagsbore, and i thert

"Care aingair. A wuldbe.wn gntlman teppd st hioe ih urnire o o wish tbe. pronaol-quteI
to br an da, an accste berwuîh "l il e, uadaa musbt soayhisa lan, and e ifamou course , andhe a freadicao.I
caled " "h, osir"sad io ady wih gea corpouregnweak cnigurtioy o hes acity, a I bsktterve y haund

votions but Ineer aught yua ta em Stbefore." "Pshaew--e-| her yeros amrese
psaw !". reple ohis frida wmaefo tvheoo an sht hi Compien ay.-Anl English tit r. Wsaler, agive ther

sasnsoo ash cleverly ccould.nfollowinclibelsoes decriptionhofstefbetaesaofocbelle Franc
th rtere.---Ther n a N s. Verta aIlsc cr nfladya - h oe fFaccnsdrdgnrly r h gis

cestom o ayigt aort itedg toomake himffollo. heriEroe. er forms vni aire ngur, Omear and aUrd teir

"Com alongsir." Aik woud-e..itt I getrea tepe up lskin Sofgrenishf bordow ord ooithe te ireharl Hfall opaqe,
to er ne ayan acostd hr ith " s i me mdam yo ditylooking baplets, an excssvl CarCras , the i rhad ow ;

thirty-< yeas ounger flthan. sh ars, ere yosavluh nfined, îc'wlbeeayprnt


